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"IMOODY'S BOYYS."

ODERN TORPEDO WARFAR-
,;:I 180, e wc iùcd tii-a lîundi'ednÙacl

eto bjpdô-lioats Engliiid.bha twö 7 un-
dred and .six, Gcriàny'ono liundred-and
oighty, 'Turkey 1usd thirty, Jii;n l.
twenty-faurand theUnited States had anc.
Sinco that tie they have comemore lbn
favor and in the building of modern battle-
ships, provisioi is.made for sevrattorpedo-
tubes in each ship. These tubes are about
cighteen inches in diameter and ter-iniate
about four foot above tho water. The two
principal makesof this deadly missile, the

Wliitehead" and "Howell" are cigar-
shaped, about fifteen feet long, eigh a
little iiiore than a ton each and are ablo:to
desbroy anything they bit. They go hiss-
ing through be water at the rate of tivOity-
five to thirty knots an hour and may be
used successfully upon an object a fullmile
away.' Velocity, range, ability ta go in a
straiglitlino, and rending force, are the
four thing neccssaryin i aàse-operaing
torpedô na t SVeiteliend torpedo, coin-
pressel aié is released inside the missile
and piop els I. LIn the Howell machine, a
Ily-wieel inside receives animpetus ofabout
nine thousand revolutions a minute fronm a
apecial machine. When thewheel reaches
its full capacity, the torpedo is launched.
The tubes in the vessels give the rectilinear
direction, and the rending force is gun-
cotton, wich lis in the nose of the torpedo,
and ls exploded on impact. In the con-
struction of the machine the main object eis
to secure a missile of destruction whichminay
be steered fron the launching platforin,
whether it be on laind or water; . With
this in view there are a number of other
nakes of this machine being experimented
with. Fron our illustration, a slight idea
may bd gained of the wonderful possibilities
of such a thunderbolt, with the powerful
rain of one of the massive warships of the
present day behind .it.

BYli MARY L. 11. .BRANCr.

A few minutes after five in the gray AN1EX

dawn of a cloudy morning, the train left It is impossible for a Sunday-school
New London, onÉthe Northern Road, the teiacher to.study his lessons weekby '4eek,
passenger car half full of patient travellers year after year, without thereby becoming
too early waked to be cheerful. No one more familiar with the nioaning of Scrip-
was smiling, unless perhaps the heedlless ture, and the danger is lst we should con-
youths at the forward end.. There were found increasing fainiliarity with the Word
oighb or ten of them who had come on in of God with the increase in spiritual know-
a body, probably from the steanboat. ledge which contributes to e growth of
They turned over seats and settled them- the soul. For our own sak-es, notless than
selves in sociable?, b oyfashion, stowing for the sake ôf the chase, should every les-

. .her elogigs7 rh. g .
away their belongimga overhead. They son bc self-applied and that net only in
might have been retürning from an excur- regara to its practical:teaching, but also in
sien, or just starting on one. There was a regard to its more directly spiritual-mean-
little noise and clatter among thCm, a little ing. In fact, we shoild press 'mre closôly
fun that might becometoo rough by-and-by. upon our own consciences the deeper spirit-
So one of the lady passengers thought, ~as ual truths of our lessons than we can ven-
she whispered plaintively : ture to do with children, in proportion as

"I hope they won't keep that up all the we are aolder and therefore; presumably
way. My head aches already."' better qualified to grasp their meaning and

"They've probably been down tg New realize their import.
York to celebrate Labor day, and now tliey No home study of the lesson can take
have te get home early te work-," sug- the place of its examination- in teachers'
gested. one. meeting. The best tèacher in the world

But what was this î Were they going ta needs the help of -is fellow-teachers in
sing-those restless boys ? One of them finding- out wvhat is in that lesson, and what
stepped out in the aisle and raised his voice, others want to know about it. It is one
and of all words what were these that broke thing to learn for .one's self; 1b is quite
upon the silence of. the car: another thing to learn for others. A

teacher bas ta leara for others. To do this" How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, le us11Is laid for your faith in his excellent word! .h must have the olp of others. Many
What nore can he say than to yo hehacaid,- a teacher wiho has tudied a lesson thor-Yon who to the Saviour for refuge have fled?" ouglhly by himself would find, on attend-
S The others joined mn, buthis voice led clear ing a teachers' miéeting, ·that points te
and strong, verse after verse, to bhe end. which -he had given -little attention; or

At first there was a startled, troubled which seemed simplest to him, were most
feeling on the part of some who heard it. puzzling to some of bis fellow-teachers. A
They feared there might come îî irrever- really good teachei alwayse'knows that he
ont chorus, or 'a burst of laughter, or a cannot prepare hbinself for his Sunday's
change-off on some riotous song. But the duties so well without the aid of a teachers'
boys sang the hyinn stright througlh as meeting as with it: A teacher who thinks
úE they cnjoyedit. lie has nothing ta gain froi a teachers'

"They know every word 'without any meeting lacks as yet a knoledge of three
hymn book," whispered thé lady, whose things: how t steudy, how tolearn, and
head had stopped aclin. how to teach. ,

Another hyma followed, and .aaoher, A teacher oùghtto feel a responsibility
and then theboys were làugl ing aiid jok- of the spirit and îlethods and attainmient
ing again 'as only boys can but there was of all his scholais. IHe must take his
not one jest that marred the effect ofhe scholars as he finds them ; but he must not
lhymns. Pé eently they sang two àr thidlènlave theminso. 'ÍIfthéy are not inclined ta
merry college songs. study their lessns beforehand, lb is his

"Now I know," said a passenger, "theyudùty ta sec" that they comin ta this wîy of
are Amherst students. T've heardthey doing. Iftheyiwanthin todoallthetalk.-
send out a good n' clerginen from. ing and are reluctant to take any part in
there." .questioning about the lesson, the responsi-

One of the songs -hid a jocese chorus bility-is on him to s o that they fel differ-
tha rangon the word "sailor." Just as ently and do differently. Wlhen a teacher

they caue to that, on oa te youn -tnn
said hastily talibe others:

There might be on , n board !"
And he turnéd and glanced down the car,

ta se if there wero any evident sailor there
whîosefelings miglit be hurt

"That was kind in hii, thought some
cf the observant passengers.

A littleinore laugliterandraillery amng
thei, and then, ith briglht serious faces,
they sang a .ymn again.

It'wiis interesng ta sec tho effect on the
passengers of theso hymn. Nothing
specia was said, but every face brighîtened;
everybody was cheerful andaccdmmodatiug;
new passengers, wlo caio infrom timne ta
tinie, cast off their strained, hurried looks
and -it really soened as if the conductor
showed unusual kinness in explaining
routes and changes.

At hast Amherst iwas passed, and the
young imn had net left the train there.

'Now whee can they be going?" asked
the passengers of one another.

On went the train. Presently a look
of eagerness came- into the faces of the
party. They began ta gt do wn thir
gripsacks and umbrellas ; they looked oeut
ai the windows; evidently they were near-
ing their destination.
o There's the new building 1" exclaimed

one.
A great, sweeping bill was in sight on

the left, with green fields and trocs, and
aiong thei a group of buildings.

" I kriow now," said a passenger, softly.
We arc almost at Northfield. They arc

sme iof Moody'caboys."
They sang once more, and te chorus

rang out among the weary, dusty travel-
lor:-

'r is ie my story, this is y sang,
Praising ny Saviour alil the ay long."

And then they. were off, bound for North-
field Farn Theywero "'Moody's boys.*
-Sundaychool, fimcs.

GATHERED THOUGIITS FOR
TEACHERS.
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confeises ithat hi chulie do:nottudy,
àandirenot attenîtire,;and ill at to (best
be only mssive helarers ' linte clace, ie
poses hiiclack as a teacher rather than thenir
lack as scholars. A teacher's truc mission.
ia t take .just cuclicholars as tlioe aîid
bring themt to 'a better standard of thinik-
ing and doing.

Inl making use oa siiilesillustrations,
and figures; the utiost care sbOuld b taken
to ceeto it ha thattey ealhy ènforce the
truth they are meant te explain, and tlat
they are themselves truthfuh.tlhrougliout.
It often lhappens that a misleading figure
of speech will cling toe memory langer
thian anything else connected with that
which it souglit'to place before the mind.
An illustration should always bo macle a
mere dependab«and servant of the thing
lb illustrates ; but if ilb is unwisely chosenu,
and if ib;is applicable only ln a limitedand
not very evident sense, it will prove tobe
the master, not the servant, and thus iill
fdo vastly morc hari than good. Before
you use illustratips, be sure that they tell
the truth, and that, at least, they aro no
moro difficult of comprehensioi than the
thing they illustrate.-Evantgelical S. S.
Teacher.,

ANNOUNCE IT IN SUINDAY-
SCHOOL.

The superintendent should not fail to in-
clude_ i his announcements bie prayer-
meetimg and the preaching services of-thic
Churcl. Ho should not only urge all to
attend thiese services, but should do sa

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Frob Werstmintster- Qutestion 13ok.)
LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 12,s18M.

NEHEMIAII'S PRAYER.-Nehl. 1:1-11.
cOMrIT To MiEMo RYVs. 8, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Lrd, be thon my lepesr."-Pealii 30:10.

HOME READINGS.
-Dr. Ext 7:.1-28.+E Yra's, Comimission.
T. Era 8: 15-36-HiE aurncy t Joeruîsalemî .
W.·Ezra 9 1-15.-Ezrs Prayer and Confessol.
Th Nel. 1: 1-1.-Nehemniah's Prayer.
i. Psalm :1-2.-Lord, ho sMen nîyHciper
S. Psalin 79: 1-1.-' Mournlug bbc Destruction of'

Jeruisalenm.
S. Psalm 80. 1-19.-Praycr for Deliverance.

LEMSON PLAN.
. Trouble Taken-to God, vs. 1-4.

IL.SirSConfesed. vs. 5-7.
III. Promises Pleaded. Ys. 8.11.
TIMn.-u.c. 445, seventy yearseatter th last les-

son: Artaxerxes Longimanus king of Persia.
PLAc.-Shushan or siisa, the winter residejice

of the kings of Pérsa, tiro -hiindred and fifty
miles south.eastef Bab'lon.

OPENING-1WORDS.
There is an interral of seven ears heen

this icsson and tahest. .Darius Hystaspes wras
succeeded b his son Xerxes (the Ahasucrus of.
the book eo fksther), n.e. 4S , iuo e gned twety-
elle yeare. Arta.mxes,.Loiiginaniie unvs thfe
next king. and reigned foïty-two years (c.c. 465-
423). athe si'enth yoa e e 1reig c 8
Ezra iront tram Babylen' ta Jerlîalen witliî a
companîy ot returning oxiles. Under tli uithr-
ity of the kImi ho. ho mado'provision for the temîîplej
service. appointed m'agistrnte-s and cll'ccted l nany
refois. Nehîeîniah ient te Jorusale tlirteeu
ycars after Ezra. 1Ho was of the tribe of Juda,
and probablyoftie-royalstoôk.-Tie book lill
boars lime naine centaine a fuit biebery, et bis
labors, reforms anddifficultiés.

HELPS N STUDYING.-
1. Citsrle.-parts of November and Deccmnber.

Shnshan the palace-its ruins wireiincoveredt
by excavations made iro:1852. 2.- Hanani-în
chapter 7: 2, called his brotcr'. 3Jn. l the pro.
viiîce--tho land et Judah.î 4. 1î'ated and ra e
-compare his prayerîrlh I-bat f Dani lDan.
9:4-19. 7. Verycorri-uptLfp-Hosea9:9; Zeph.3:7.
.ý -Rei)eber-God- liad scatterdd thom as lie

tbrcabened te die lccaftruinskression. Nebe.
iniahi now pleadebis prrmiso te restore thein if
they repented. Dent 30:1-5. , Unto thplace
-Joruenloi, thcbo ly city, nor tairins. 10.
These arc t/j>,scrrents-bc hoploade blîir aneleut
relation te God and thîer precnt desire for:his
faver. 11. T/ifs ntn-the king., Cupbcareran
offic.e of great honor i Eastern courts,

INToDSTcroyn.,-H ewonàintervalbe'trccn
lii lesoi aiid:th lasi i 'Watde "youknaî cf

bbc inberiacdiatahlstory teia7N)cîn
Titl of this .lessont Golden Text? Leson
Planu Time i-Plaecc Memory verses i

I. TROUnLEA, T EcNm- To Gor. vs. 14.-Wl V
came ta Shushani Wliat did Nehoemiah ask
thenil Wlhatîmas thimor reply? How' long ias
this after th ebtrürn of the bctives Howwas
liphenilah affdetedi. Wlab did lie do?

Il. ix aNrEsie . .5-7.-Hlon' did Neho-.
nil.h bogin hi prayer? What was his It pet.
t ion i Whoso tins did hoeoconfess Hwa had
tc>'e s ynîmd iWhat ad bon eutVie Con c
et theirsiiâli Vhat is oprenîd ta t eo
confess HliciÉlnsi-·1 Johb 1:9. ..

II. PaM1sxes PLEADED. VS. 8.11.-Wh b did
Nehemiaih beschx aGod ta remember i What
had Go hlireateucd lancase et transgsreasion?
Haw lad hc f tlllled blîls blreat- IWhlat lied liec

roinisod if they turned unto blimi - h wat s
l~inIàh's j1lca? Wlîtt arncst- upp]icatli

did h offer Iiiwhosc slgitadid lie usk favori
PRACTICAL LESSONS -LEARNED.

e.Wlîon the Churcl suiferswe should be Oued
~tl frow.*
2.Ged le our help la trna cf trouble.

god's proaises are ourlgrcatest encourage-
ment i prayer.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wlîat oflice did Nee holI Ans. Ho

was the king of Persia's cupbeaer.
2. *What news-did lie hoarfrom J rusalemis

Ane. That the Jews iero in great affliction, and
bbc wall and bhc gates of the clty ta ruine.

3.bVhat did lie do wlen he heard this ieAns.
Hn uurned and.fasted and prayed before the
Ced Of boa-ven.

4.w lat did his prayâr contaiîi 7 Ans. Contfs-
sien of thc sins of his peoplc and supplication for
thoir îîardo,.

5. Wliat promise did.le pleadi Ans. God's
promiso ta gather theni fron their captivity if
they turned ta bin ..

LLESSON VIII.-FEBRUAtiY 19, IS.3
REBUILDING THE WALL-Nh. 4:9-21.

connI ToT arnouy vs. 19-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.

aV wmade our prayres untà Our God, and set
a w%'atch against tlicm."-Neh. 4:9.

HOME EtiADINGS.
m. Ne.:--N emiah'sMission.

'r Nli ~ -n.-li lllliîî 0f be Wali,
W. Nhi'l. 4 :1-12 -'1'IHoIlstile P lot.
Th. Neh. 4: 13-21.-The Suceessful Defenîce.
F. Psalmîî 121: 1-8.-Escapo fron the Snare.
S Psalm 12 15.-he Lord Round About lis

l'ropie. .
S. Psalm 14.5:1-9.-A Psalni of Praise.

LESSON PLAN,
1. Praying and Watching.vs. 0-12.
.If.'rrinsîiîg and Watclig. vs. 13-15.

Ill. Working and Watching. vs. 16-21.
44, froin July te September; Arta-

xcrxee Loîgimantas king of Pereit; Nolîemiah
gorernor ef Juîcah; Ezra tbc scribe Nwitli in .

PLAcE.-crusaleni, a thousand nuiles fron
Slisha,.

OPENING WORDS.
Nelieniluli requested the king's permilssion ta

go to Jeritsalei and rebuild Ihe city. Arta-
xerxes consented, appointed hini governor o
Judai,-and ordoed tic rultrs eoftlhc provincces
tlroug i h liichhe passed te aflord lhi nasest-
ance. Thuxsencouraged.NelîniahwenttoJeru-
salen and rebuilt tie city walls.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
9. Mradcourpraer..set a watch-prayer and

watelhfulness alwaye go together. 10. Juctah-
thc Jews i-tic country. S enplî.is decaled -
-e giN*ins onit,.' .lfiueit j-bbiàh--froni the old
walls to be cleared awny. 11. Our aclrersaric
aid-plainnc îînd aireat encd a surprise. 12.

Th Twqwhich dwdet bi/ tlicins-in the ncighbar-
hood of' the Sanaritans. There vero hLree
sources of diseourageient; 1. 'ie severity af
the work; 2. The thrats of rneific; 3. 'Th1re-
eall of thîc cauntry Juivefreint.thn îrerk hi- their
timidbrethlren. 13. The lowerplaces--thespnees
behind thewal. Thelc eepaaces-wh-ch com-
manded a view over the top of the walIl. 14. Rc-
mienber- fleacl-the terr-ible acte of jcdgment
which ho hhd executed uîpon the eneînies of bis
-oe. 1° 5;* ver y el eto hisork-of
,hecehaàd boena suspenisin at bue llrst alariîî.

16 y -ve-ants-the bodv-guard of Nehinlli.
Habcrgeons-coats nfail, 17, 18. They cld a
weapen' la anc lîaud and vîreîghtitl ItIbth
other .Ec'tiat sounded the tiriumpet-to give
the alarm in case of attack.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUc'anY.-For 'what purpose did Nele-
iiah go te Jerusalem I Describe the progress of

bbc work. rv wlioin was il apposeda ''ite or
tliisInssaiii Üo1dciîTextLesson Plan i TI,îîe?
Pacel '? temory verses7

I. PRAXING AND WÀ'rbiînNc. vS. 0-12.-Wlnt,
conîplaint did Jda rnaNe 9W . ]di licîi
adversaries'thrcaten 1 Wiat did the country
Jcvs urge blîcîr fritde 1te .d 9How did Nelhc-
mi mehniet those difficultlecl v. 9. î-S.-a

Il. TtUsTJNW o AND WA TcnîNo. me. -15.
didNeheniahl guard againsttho eneniies? What
dilie say te encourage hisfriends? Wlho vere
oln thehI side. For wholm evro they figliting?
In whoim wer they to .trusti What else rc e
tlcyito dol - Whîat did th enenies do vlen they
found theirplans were discovered I
*III. WOîcîcsN AND WVA'rnîa'c. vs.162-

How did Neliîcniali continua tme work 1i What
division didliaomako of hisforcé? Hon dil ltih
bilders h erk Wlia sfurt lierprovision did
-Nulieînialî niako agaiîist a sarPrisat'NWiy bcd
he the trumpeter by his side ? Wlat order did
hegivr to thoseat work?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. OurCihristian lite Is a constant warfare.
2. Our spiritual cueiies are muany and active.
3. God. ftarniehes uis arniorfar tlîo flght of fait Il.
4. Hoe 'vill figlit %wit1lsand giî' us the victory.
5. We should therefore watch ,and pray. and

work with unwavering trust ln him.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What, difficulties discouraged cth Jcws in

building the iall i Ans. The greatness of the
work, the threatsof ltir adversaries and the

fears of th iieighboring Jews.
2..What did Nehoeiah and hisfriends do wlen

th enemies conspired to lindor tio work iAns.
They made prayer nuto Cod, and set a watehl
agaiust blîcai day and nilbb. - -

3. What did hesay t nciicourage the peopli
Ans. Be net ye afaid of them; renienber t he
Lord: asd lgIifor e t'ur ren hr andioeuschous.

4. 11ew, iras, bhe building cottntedi7 Ans.
One half of the people wroughtbIn the wrork and
tlie ethers sbaod hy armed and roady, te déendii
thein. The buildersaalso worked with.onc Iîand
and held a wcapon lin the ther.

5. a wvlîa btinesivas tle irtork fiisld iAims.
Tlîe iraI was flnisliod in 11fr>- and twa days.
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